
O
estrogen is quite a high:profile hormone .these day.s: For some, it repr~sents the 
Golden Fleece that excItes so many medIcal practitIOners, pharmaceutIcal com
panies and writers in search of its miraculous properties. For others, oestrogen 
is a rather perilous hormone, fraught with many unknown and unspoken dan

gers. Most women are lost in the dark and bottomless abyss, somewhere between troth 
and fiction. All too often they are despcratcly oonfused about whether to trust their 
instincts or medical science. Their phys{cal, emotional and mental health and long-term 
well-heing hang in the balance. 

The oestrogen story is similar to a modern-day thriller. It is a story of deception, 
betrayal, hidden agendas, propaganda and misinformation. As a story it could be quite 
entertaining, but as a real-Me drama its cffects are disastrous to the lives of tens of mil'
lions of women around ,the world. 

Hormones are very powerfUl substances. Begin tampering with Nature's finely tuned 
messengers of life's processes and you are asking for trouble. This is especially true for 
women. A woman's psyche is intimately connected to her monthly flow of hormones. 
Hormo.nes not only direct and determine her physiological processes, but also influence 
her emotiOnal and psychological state. Besides creating myriad health problems, honnon
al imbalance can undermine self-esteem, creativity, mental ,acuity and a healthy sex-dJtive. 

Perhaps the bigger picture about the oestrogen story is the fact that the introduction of 
synthetic hormones, as a JegitiJ:Jlate need of women, is basically experimentation under the 
guise of standard medical practice. As a result, medical science has expanded its control 
of women's lives. 

Germaine Greer sums up the mcdical establishmenfs intrusion into a woman's hormon
al health. quite astutely when she says, "Menopause is a drea.fil speciality for tbe mediocre 
medic. It requires no surgical or diag,nostic skill; it is not itself a life-threatening condi
tion; there is no scope for malpractice action. Patients must return again and again for a 
battery of tests and check-ups.'" 

Quite simply, tampering with a woman's hormones rs Itampering with her power. 

Introducing Oestrogen Dominance 
The natural design of the body is to produce the two hormones, progesterone and 

oestrogen, in a very sensitive and precise balance so that reproductive ability is max
imised. These two hormones are closely interrelated in many ways and, although they are 
generally antagonistic towards each other, each he'lps the other by making the cells of a 
target organ more sensitive. 

Oestrogen really isn't a s.ingle hormone. To be accurate, lit refers to a class of hormones 
with oestrus activity (i.e., proliferation of endometriall cells in preparation for pregnancy). 
The oestrogens are named oestradiol and oestrone-both of which are implicated in stim
ulating abnormal cell growth when found in higher-than-normal amounts in the body=as 
well as oestriol, which is known to be cancer-inhjbitihg. Each type of oestrogen has a dif
ferent function in the body. These oestrogens are produced mainly in the ovaries, 
although small quantities are secreted from the adrenal glands, the placenta during preg~  

nancy, and fat cells. 
When puberty arrives, oestrogen encourages in a girl the development of breasts and the 

expansion of the uterus. Oestrogen contributes to the moulding of female body contours 
and maturation of the skeleton. After that, it helps regulate the menstrual cycle and plays 
other necessary roles in maintaining bone-mass and keeping blood-cholesterol levels in 
check. When excessive quantities of oestrogen, regardless of source, are present in a 
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young woman's body they will contribute to the 'burnout' of her 
ovaries and undermine fertility. . 

In the case of progesterone, however, we are talking about only 
one specific hormone. Thus, progesterone is both the name of the 
dass and the single member of the class. In the ovaries, proges
terone is the precursor of oestrogen. Progesterone is also made in 
smaller amounts by the adrenal glands in both sexes and by the 
testes in males.. It is the precursor of testosterone and of an impor
tant adrenal cortical hormones. From progesterone are derived not 
only other sex hormones but also corticosteroids, which are essen
tial for stress response, sugar and electrolyte balance and blood 
pressure, not to mention survival! 

While oestrogen is the primary hormone during the first two 
weeks of a woman"s menstrual cycle, fulfiilling its role of prepar
ing the e.ndometrium for pregnancy, progesterone is the major 
female reproductive hormone during the tatter two weeks of the 
menstrual cycle. Progesterone is necessary for the survival of the 
fertilised ovum, the resulting embryo and the foetus throughout 
gestation when production of the 
progesterone is taken over by the 
placenta. 

There is a very dehcate balance 
between the interplay of oestrogen 
and progesterone. If that balance is 
interfe'red with, devastabng effects 
occur. Unfortunately, introduced 
synthetic hormones as well as envi
ronmental pollutants are presently 
wreaking havoc with our hormones. 

"Oestrogen dominance" is a term 
that was first used by Dr John Lee. 
A retired medical practitioner from 
California, Dr Lee has spent the bet
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of such female problems as PMS, endometriosis, ovarian cysts, 
fibroids, breast cancer, infertility, osteoporosis and menopausal 
problems. From his clinical experience in the field of female 
health, as well as from his published research, Dr Lee believes that 
many women are suffering from the effects of too !Ifucb oestro
gen. He finds that stress, nutritional deficiencies, oestrogenic sub
staoces from our environment, and taking synthetic oestrogens, 
combined with an ensuing deficiency of progesterone, are the like
ly contributing factors rto the crea.tion of oestrogen dominance. 

The following is a list of symptoms that can be caused or made 
worse by oestrogen dominance: acceleration of the ageing 
process, allergies, breast tenderness, decreased sex-dr1ve, depres
sion, fatigue, hair thinning, excessive facial hair, fibrocystic 
breasts, foggy thinklllg, headaches, hypoglycaemia, increased 
blood-clotting, increased risk of stroke, infertility, irritabiility, 
memory ~oss,  miscarriage, osteoporosis, pre-menopausal bone
loss, PMS, thyroid dysfunction mimicking hypothyroidism, uter
ine cancer, uterine fibroids, water retention, bloating, fat gain 
(especially around the abdomen, hips and thighs), gall bladder dis
ease and auto-immune disorders such as lupus and thyroiditis.) 

In addition to the syonhetic oestrogens, women are also pre
scribed synthetic progestins. They have been added to the oestro
gen formula to offset th~  hazards of oestrogen drugs. Nancy 
Beckham in her book, Menopause-A Positive Approach Using 
Natural Therapies, was able to identify more than 100 adverse 
effects' for the most commonly prescribed oestrogen and progestin 
medications. 

According to Dr Lee, many of ,these common health problems 
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can be offset by increasing the level of natural progesterone. The 
problem is not always that progesterone levels are actually lower 
than normat, but they are low in comparison to elevated oestrogen 
levels. 

Due to increased exposure to these oestrogenic substances in the 
body, women become more affected by oestrogens made in the 
body from their mid-30s onwards. Around this time, women do 
not ovulate with every menstrual cycle. Since (1rogesterone is 
made from the ripened follicle (corpus luteum), if there is no. ovu
lation there is no corpus luteum formed and hence no progesterone 
made. 

Stress, nutritional deficiencies and chemical pollutants all con
tribute to anovulatory cycles. The frequency of these anovulatory 
cycles increases as menopause approaches, changing the menstru
al pattern to an either heavier or longer menstrual flow. 

White nob commonly understood by medical science, the grow
ing incidence of anovulatory cycles, even in young women, and 
the ensuing hormone imbalance are creating huge health prob

lems. Women of all ages are now 
exposed to a higher risk of the 
entire range of oestrogen-dominant 
conditions. 

Oestrogen Dominance in the 
Environment 

!Extremely disturbing events are 
being reported globally about the 
alarming changes happening in the 
environment. 

Not long ago in Lake Apopka itn 
Florida, wildlife biologists discov
ered that strange biological effects 
were happening ,in the alligators liv
ing there. In 1980, a toxic spill 
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OCCUN'ed which dumped huge 
amounts of a pcstlcide similar to DDT into the lake. That event 
was almost forgotten until five years later when it was discovered 
that 90 per cent of the alligators had disap~ared. Most of those 
that reniained were incapable of reproducing or' had no urge to 
mate. The males were born with penises thab were not only 7.5 per 
cent shorter than average but were also deformed. Further testing 
indicated that their testosterone levels were so low that they hor
monally resembled females. Moreover, the females had abnormal 
ovaries and follicles, described as "burned out"." 

Recent reports Shbw that strange fish caught in Port Phillip Bay 
in Victoria, Australia, were hermaphrodites. Similarly, a major 
British study revealed .thab male f,ish downstream from sewage 
'treatment plants changed sex as a result of oestrogen chemicals 
which had not been removed from treated effluent.s 

Dr Ana Soto, an endocrinologisb at Tufts University in the 
United States, had been experimenting with cancer cells taken 
from the breast and then cultured. She found they woutd only 
grow if rhey were fed oestrogens. One day, the test simpliy 
stopped working. The cancer cells continqed to grow for four 
months, even when no oe'strogens were fed to them. Dr SoJo then 
realised thab the manufacturer of the flasks she had been using had 
started to use a different plastic-one that, when it becomes warm, 
releases minute quantities of the oestrogen-Iiike compound, 
nony,lphenol! Her tissues samples were being contaminated by the 
xeno-oestrogens from the plastic flasks!" 

The wide.spread use of herbicides, pesticide.s and plastics have 
created a problem that has nevcr before existed on this planet. We 
are polluting our environment and ourselves in a sea of oestrogen-
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like mimics. They are everywhere: in the air, water, soi., and swings, depressions, hot flushes, 'Vaginal dryness, lo'ss of sex-drive 
overabundantly ill our bodies. Called xcno-oeslrogens. these are and accelerating osteoporosis. 
substances which have a powerful oestrogenic effect on the body, But is there really such a thing as oestrogen deficiency? White 
are fat-soluble and non-biodegradable. They are also dangerously it is true that menopause is associated with decreasing oestrogen 
toxic. levels, it is not known whether thcse dccreased levels of oestrogen 

We presently live in a wodd awash with petrochemicals. do in fact cause aU the symptoms of menopause. 
Petrochemicals are everywhere. Our machines run on petrochemi- Dr Carolyn DeMarco, author of Take Charge of Your Body and 
cals, and millions of products including plastics, microchips, med- a physician specialising in women's health issues, says there is no 
icines, clothing, foods, soaps, pesticides and even perfumes are direct proof that ocstrogen-Iack causes heart disease or other ail-
either made from petrochemicals or contain them. The popular ments associated with the menopause. 
slogan in the early 1950s, "Better Living Through Chemistry", is Gcrmaine Gre'er, weJl-known feminist and author of The 
returning to haunt us. Change, writes that "the proponents of HRT have never proved 

The legacy of this po~lution  has resu1ted in an epidemic of that there is an oestrogen def,iciency, nor have they explained the 
reproductive abnormalities, including the steadily increasing num- mechanism by which the therapy of choice effected its miracles. 
ber of, cancers of the reproduct~ve  tract, infertility, low sperm- They have takcn the improper course of defining a disease from its 
counts, poor sperm-quality and the feminisation of males. The therapy." 
potential consequences of this overexposure are staggering, espe- Dr Jerilyn Prior, researcher and Professor of Endocrinology at 
cially considering that one of the conse- "!\~.·:ii'(},n.:\.'!\.~~).>,<,;m'\.f the Univcrsity of British Columbia in.."'I''';·');,.'~.~i..d~:';.~"{'.,¥,;,Al1:.,>:C'

w.t~~.';<>$:.'I",.• ~M:':1~-;;ltJM--r'£k'~.(~':  _"~'~"S'~:~"" ~ "'~";-·'-·:.;.~~~e: , 

quences is the passing on of reproductive :,'~~'~.'.'<".l".'lF.",.I;t."1'&~~ .... :.,~:~.'.L.·.>~"·;...iU$!.. .'.-J'.:·r.~.·.:.:'.>.•.•.•.. j)11r~ .."..: ..·'''~:'lt;""~\<w,,•.. ....*.'\.~..•i.' "... .. ,,-·~~~.r;-.·k~~·"'~"  ~"):~'~:~ill'-{~~+' .. ~",,>...'.~... ~.~.':.;.l~.·.:.~<~WX~'',o~~~v,...' :'.W •.. Vancouver, BC, Canada, points out that no - ...•.· ...; ....'.tt.'.''''
abnormalities to offspring.' :";"~~~,~mt~F'j\.'rPl:f;~J~~;rr;glN~:;'"';~ril':lf*.'j; study proving the relationship between 

Just how serious is this problem? In a May~:ii!'Hl~S!~t!lm«tI~~tf~Jl~~!~i< oestrogen deficiency and menopausal symp
1993 article in the British medical journal, .~J:l~'alan:cl:l)etw:een~fl1e~o/(:Hff  toms and related diseases has y~t been done. 
The Lancet researchers j,n Scotland and YJ~"Yik¥8;'i.('-U"\').:::2't:f;;i},':·itlt, "Instead" says Dr Prior "a notIOn has been 
Denmark hypothesised that xeno-oestrogens t~n'I'i:Rl~~~~ij;PJ~Sl'lt~~~~%~Jl~;  put fOf\~ard  that since ~estrogen  levels go 
are responsib.le for a steadily declining };t~~.':':<~1'*"~)~.·';:!'\-..""<"·>'-"ii.j.i;f'1:'::~;'ii;i.,,;t#ik~"~1':ii'}  down this is the most important change and 

~,f;~~n~i.i;;,nrOp~~etrvn~~::':1'llo/,!~'m'" ' 
sperm-count in men. According ito Neils)m,~W:,jf~·&:E"%,~";~l%~:i~Ut!i~~.ijJV~i!lJffijn!t cxpfains all the things that mayor ,may not 
Skakkebeak of the University of Copenhagen'ltf&~I~lftfDi.t"lillanee;k;~~)~l~~be relatcd to .menopause. So oestrogen 

.•. .. '.W-.: · ~.,.; at thiS s~a~e of ~ur  understandmgsperm co~nts  have dropped by, more than 50 ,~f!.,~f.~.~'*.:.;1!~.l.~....1 .•~.....~.. .•..~;.)..';:l'.".·.~.~.;.X.·'·'f.~:. ,t!'.~.l.."."..'.':.,:.·'.·.r¥.2~1.jf.~:.·r, ... ~rcatment 

per ,cent smce 1940. Meanwhl~e, the rat7Of)~Bt~~!Ql~t!~~~(J;;'!:J~~~~~;',~ IS premature. ThiS IS. a, kmd of,. backwa~ds 

testIculaF and prostate cancer m ~he  UOlted "i.J";('as'.'~"'.'·.t.· a'.'··i4tn··.·.·rb1.fkU.b~.'S.'N.f'O'~~\:Y/~;l;(' sCience. It leads to ndlculous Ideas-ltke 
. I d" h .' uev: ·d .Q:·~J\;;'J.i;'t·  ··CGur. ~  II' h d h ,. d fi ' States andEI urope'has trip e In t e past i;~[il;,~{\c.u,;(rt;Ut};i~~~jJ&~#fl;?H\I;r~li!'~~'}'i  ca mg a ea ac e an aspmn- e IClen

50 years. Reproductive abnormalities :;I'ij"$."'~}~~·"(;ill'-:'l~.l"~l'fF~~Ff'a:. cy disease." 10 

such as undescepded ItestiCifes hav,e'.'~ ..'.0 ...•• :.a. .•.'i.i~.}'\.I.:~.,.".;;.,... f!:I.:il!.'p ...(.,~.'.".U.'.' .• ,........... Consideri'ng that Western wom.en
.• '.i·P..~~.{.!4.,...;..~;~~.,...•~ '.'.:~.' ...} ..t.ce.}~
become increasingly common:, ~]f:~y.i;iJ~;~!1£i:~PQ:rm91\ij~i;a§'i8;;  te~d  to have a I0-to-15-year period 
. Xeno~oestrog~ns are also Im~hcat~d  :~~~::'";':mf;-S~enNrrOnm1fitiJ~~:;  prior to Imenop~use when they .are 

1 "i~....;".~ ..,. "'<&'~'}".~.'.0.l.~...·.•.. if.'.·.'.:"' ..., ...:.}.n oestrogen-dominant and suffering.. 0 Impaired bram development m chll- .., ... y.,,".,.,.•. ~.~ .. '~..:".:.:.%i.. '~.'.''"'' '.n....".·.':.~ .•:..*'.'.";.....
~ren.8  The~  are also directl~ implicat~ i>R'~,fM~,~~~~~~~r~:{~~'f;G from oestro~en-dominance ~Y?Jptoms, 

10 the 30 t~  80 per cent Increase In 'l~w~e.·'ak:llt.'fila.:.V..·O'r...;:;~wifR.]:otn:.' w~y are theIr doctors prescnbmg them 
breast, ovanan and utenne cancers In ';'4">::'£",,, :'~""l>t7.;.,l\"'l~,.'.:"i""""'m'.. '·~i,:"dL.'..;l~<"'..,.dlli stili more oestrogen? 

,•. ,I'~ v1-: "EHf'i"~", '"'~-"':L.;<:;t$:;:~~~:~,.~, t;.; -':"~~:-' ..~. -~~';'<:~"n:'lf;:"'5'~~;i1"";::5 

women over the past 50 years,9 ... ~f~l!~.'.<;~.·.;.u:Ali'...I:'O. Dr Pri'or has shown that, during.•. '.J".e.H$j.)"ti~~;@.\i!;;.i;~t;;  

In some rU'ra'l communities In '''lm,!}l·'''·'·'~''·',r·i>~.".>,~.~··.,~,,,·:·.w.,,~,~~m~i'ml'.lll~'· 0 a s t d t . "'f",r::"'&!'£+"}';H::':-mj{t:}';~~,;;<"!f;~iW,~,;:;:~;"  men P u e, prog...d1s erone ecreases 0 
Australia where heavy pesticide use has ,.f1.!.h'0.t",.o.'~;*iti~g~.~:~iq{'.:'t.~1:.;i.~~~1k.,.;.~q;, ,~£0~~~t'.f.•.'r.:r.·.~ Itl20th of baseline levels whereas, ",-,m >m"·~,~,···~tt~~>\<'·J(·h",,rn,· .. ,. "'®r.1!'~' ' 
left residuals il] drinking water, there ,~c,~"~'~iM  ···'!~·l«:  !,,,,i.i\i·dl ..,,iM";'lii'!.)f!';' :.' '.i 

s oestrogen decreases to one-half to one-
have been reportS of boys with abnor- third of pre-menopausal baseline lev
mally small pellises, along with reports els. Would it not be wiser to consider 
of the feminisation of ma[es and the masculinisation of femalcs. the progesterone-loss effect when eva[uating post-menopausal 

It is time for Us to wake up and pay heed to these warn-ings for symptoms and such re'lated conditions as osteoporosis, heart dis
the sake of future gencrations. You can play your part in protect- ease, depression and loss of sex·drive? 
ing your grandchildren and great-grandchildren in the same ways In mast menopausal women, oestrogen levels are below those 
you can protect yourself: by re'fusing to use pesticides, minimis- necessary for pregnancy but sufficient for other norma'll body func
ing your use of plastics, purchasing hormone-free meat and organ- tions. The oestrogen "deficiency" hypothesis as an explanation of 
ic produce, using 'green' products for detergents and household most menopausal symptoms or health problems is thus not sup-
cleaners, and, in general, using 'natural' products in favour of ported by the facts on oestrogcn blood levels, by wortdwide eco
petrochemical products, logical studics or by endocrinology experts. 

Dr Lee believes tnat "Menopause per se should be regarded as a 
The Myth of Oestrogen Deficiency normal adjustment rct1ecting a benign change in a woman's bio

The trend Ithese days is to push hormone replacement therapy logical life away from child-bearing and onward to a period of 
(HRT), featur;ing synthetic oestrogens and progeslins, onto all new personal power and fulfilment. The Western perception of 
menopausal women. Unfortunately, Inowever, this enthusiasm for menopause as a threshold of undcsirable symptoms and regressive 
drugs is not backed up by tho facts. Oestrogen deficiency dS loud illness due to oestrogen deficiency is an error not supported by 
ly proelaimed by medical practitioners, pharmaceutic~lj,dvertising  fact. More accurately, we should view our menopause problem as 
and many lay publications as the pnmary cause of all the symp an abnormality brought about by industrialised cultures' deviation 
toms attributed to menopause and I1Ost-menopause, such as mood from a hcalthy lifestyle." 
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Synthetic Hormones and the Havocthey Wreak 
With hindsight, it will very likely b.e recorded in history that the 

widespread prescribing of synthetic hormones to women was the 
biggest medicallbungle of the century. Most women taking the 
contraceptive pill and HRT have very little idea about the hor
mones they are putting into their bodies; nor are they knowledge
able about their side-effects. 

Oral contraceptives are made with synthetic oestrogen and syn
thetic progestins (known as the combined Pill). In the early 1960s 
the Pill was widely marketed as an effective, safe and convenient 
method of birth control. However, 
the initial trials were flawed and 
inadequate." Nonetheless, the P,ill 
was promoted with all the enthusi
asm the pharm~ceuticall companies 
could muster. 

Dr Ellen Grant, author of The 
Bitter Pill and Sexual Chemistry, 
was an early researcher of synthet
ic hormones and their effects on 
health. Back [n ~he 1960s she was 
shocked when synthetic hormones 
were not withdrawn from the mar
ket due to their kn0wn, serious 
side-effects. 

So, just what are the effects of sup
pressing natural hormones with synthetic ones? The Pill Werally 
stops menstruation, and bleeding oceUFS each month only because 
the synthetic hormones are not taken for seven days of the cycle. 
The bleeding that occurs would be more accurately termed' "with
drawal bleeding", not menstruation. 

Taking the combined Pill increases the risk of coronary artery 
disease, breast cancer and high blood-pressure. The side-effects 
include nausea, vomiring, headaches, breast tenderness, weight 
increases, changes in sex- drive, depression, blood clots and 
increalled incidence of vagin,itis. Also, women with a history of 
epilepsy, migraine, asthma or heart disease may find their symp
toms worsen. '2 Many of these effects may persist long after 
women discontinue taking the Pill. 

According to Nancy Beckham in her book, Menopause-A 
Positive Approach Using Natural Therapies, "Women on the Pill 
have a greater tendency to biver dysfunction and to more allergies. 
Oestwgen drugs also affect vitamin concentrations. Vitamin A 
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levels may be raised in the blood; vitamins B 12 and C may be 
lowered. The clinical significance is not yet known." 

The introduction of the mini-Pill and Depo-Provera, both oJ 
which are made from synthetic progestins, is equa'lly disturbing to 
women's hormonal health, with all the previously listed side
effects and risks. 

Hormone replacement therapy was the next great discovery to 
arrive, following on from the Pill. The pharmaceutical companies 
lhad found another lucrative market for their syntheti.c hormones: 
Ithe menopausal woman! While HRT is given at lower doses than 

the Pill, the side-effects are often more 
subtle and are slower to show up. 
HRT is now available in a variety of 
forms: pills, patches and implants. 
One of the most popular synthetic 
oestrogens is Premarin, which is 
made from the uri.ne of Ipregnant 
mares-jus~  what a woman's body 
needs! 

Hormone Addiction 
What is little-known about taking 

HRT is that it is an addictive drug. A 
former presiden t of the London 
Royal College of Psychiatrists warns 
than oestrogen used in HRT to coun

Iteract sympt0ms of menopause could be as addictive as heroin. '3 

In the 1970s, testing was conducted on two groups of 
menopausal women. Half received oestfOgen replacement and the 
other half sugar pills. All were monitored for insomnia, nervous
ness, depression, dizziness, weakness, joint pain, palpitations, 
prickling sensations and h-or flushes. 

Both groups of women experienced dramatic improvement dur
ing the first 90 days of the study, except nhat the sugar-pill group 
experienced more d[scomfort from hot filushes. When the groups 
were switched, those who had initially received oestrogen experi
enced a pronounced return of their symptoms. It became apparent 
that, once oestrogen replacement stopped, a 'cold turkey' with
drawal effect was' often experienced. This was especially true 
with implants, since the blood oestradiol levels may become much 
higher than the body would normally produce. 14 

Nancy Beckham warns that "Women on hormone rcplacemen~  

therapy who have enhanced well-being when their oestradiol lev
els are very high, but feel unwell 
when their bloodl levels are nor
mal, may be experiencing reac
tions similar to those of people on 
social dIi\lgs. 

"It is well-researched knowledge 
that when you first Ihave these 
drugs they give you a lift, which is 
pleasant. As you get used to the 
substance you tind you need more 
to give you the same effect, and 
ultimately your body craves a high 
level 'even though you may be 
unwell. When tne substance in 
your blood drops below a certain 
levell, you can experience with
drawal symptoms such as flushing, 
pers,piration, sleep dlisturiDance, 
shaking and other nervous reac
tions." 
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While it is easy to prescribe HRT for women, there is hardly 
any med,icall data concerning t'he effects' of stopping HRT in 
women who have received long-term treatmellt. ls In one trial last
ing three-and-a-half years, withdrawal lias ted for ~ix months. 

So, unbeknownst to women, 'menopause's little helper' could in 
fact be making oestrogen junkies out of them. It's great news for 
the pharmaceutical companies, but a calamity of untold proportion 
for women. Not only do they experience a wide range of physic.al 
symptoms but they also suffer from psychiatric disturbances. 

Dr Ellen Grant has said that "when higher~than-ex,pecte_d rates 
of attempted suicide and violent deaths were recorded among 
HRT-takers, the excuse was that more women suf[ering from 
depression are put on oestrogens in an attempt to treat them." 
Oestrogens are rarely considered as an imphcating factor in 
depressive behaviour. 

Hormone Balance and Illness: Debunking the Myths 
HRT is now almost universally recommended to menopausal 

women for a wide variety of reasons. The two most signifi.cann 
reasons women are encouraged to embark upon the HRT band
wagon are HRT's supposed contribution in preventing or lessening 
the effects of osteoporosis and of cardiovascular disease. Th.e 
tremendous fear of these two illnesses that is instille_di by well
meaning doctors-who, after all, are the targets of ef[ective phar
maceutical advertising and education (usually the only source of 
information they receive aoout these products)---often overrides a 
woman's natural instincts. 

Ifs time to unravel the myths that hide the real story. 

• Osteoporosis 
To understand osteoporosis it is. important to know a bit about 

bones. Bone-forming cells are of two different kinds. One type 
are c-alled osteoclasts, and their jo'b is to travel through the bone in 
search of old! bone that is in need' of renewal. Osteoclasts dissolve 
bone and leave behind tiny unfilled spaces. Osteoblasts move in.to 
these spaces in order to build new bone. A laek of oestrogens, as 

experienced at menop.ause, indirectly stimulates the growth of 
osteodasts, thus increasing the risk for developing osteoporosis. 
HRT containing oe:stroge.n shouLd therefore help prevent osteo
porosis. From this point of view it does. 

However, osteoclast cells have bee.n shown to have no .oestro
gen receptors in themselves, so cannot directly build new bone. 
On the other hand, osteoblasn cells, which! are responsible for mak
ing new bone, have been shown to have not oestrogen but proges
terone rcceptors. What this means is that it is proge:sterone (the 
natural form, not the synthetic progestins), not oestrogen, which is 
responsible for building bone Itissue. 

This view is_ upheld in tlnc Scientific American Updated 
Medicine Text /99/, which states., "Oestrogens decrease bone 
resorpt,ion, but associated with the decrease in bone resorption is a 
decrease in bone formation. Therefore, oestrogen should not be 
expected! to increase bone mass." The authors also discuss oestro
gen side-eJfects, including the risk of endometrial cancer which 
"is increased sixfold in women who receive oestrogen therapy for 
up to five years; the risk is increased to fifteenfofd1 in long-term 
users." 

Dr Kitty Little :from OXford fouod masses of tiny clots in the 
bones of rabbits treated with hormones. She is convinced that 
HRT ,in nhe form of oestrogen and! progestins will increase the risk 
of osteoporosis. Blood clots originate from sticky clumps of 
platelet cclIs in the blood. She believes that blood clots in the 
bones can cause bone to break down, leading to osteoporosis.16 

More and more research findings are emerging that chal1'enge 
the oestrogen-defi-cLency/osteoporosis relationship and reinforce 
the progesterone-deficiency link. The results of a three-year study 
of 63 post-menopausa1 women with osteoporosis vertiry this. 
Women using transdermal progesterone ,cream experienced an 
average 7 to 8 per cent bone-mass density increase in the first 
year, 4 to 5 per cent in the second year, an'd 3 to 4 per cent in the 
third year! Untreated women in this age category typically lose 
1.5 per cent bone-mass density rer year! These results have not 
been found wilh any other form of hormone replacement therapy 
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or dietary supplementation! 17 

Bone loss is the result of many other flictors besides proges
terone deficiency. Excess protein in the form of meat and dairy 
products (contrary to the dairy industry's advertising) contributes 
to bone loss. An acidic condition is created in the blood which 
then pulls out calcium from the bones to neutralise it. Another 
major factor is lack of exercise. Bone growth is dependent on 
weight- bearing exercise. In addition, sugar, diuretics, antibiotics, 
fluoride, cigarettes, alcohol abuse and cortisone are all deleter,ious 
to bones. 

To sum it up, post-menopausal osteop<Jrosis is a disease of 
excess bone-loss caused by a progesterone deficiency and, secon
darily, by a poor diet and lack of exercise. Progesterone restores 
bone mass. Natural progesterone hormone is an essential factor in 
the prevention and proper treatment of osteoporosis at any age. IS 

• Cardiovascular Disease 
Oestrogen is being touted by mainstream medicine as a great 

preventer of cardiovascular d,isease in 
women and therefore a major reason to have 
women on HKF. 

According to Dr Lee, the one notable study 
which formed the entire basis of the positive 
oestrogen-cardiovascular link-the 1991 
New England Journal of Medicine report 
known as the Nurses' Questionnaire Study, 
conducted with a 11arge sampling of nurses
was rad'ically flawed and tne statistics manip
ulated. i9 Although there is ample evidence 
from numerous other studies showing that, 
indeed, the opposite is true-that oestrogen 
is a significant factor in creating heart dis
ease-these findings have been virtually 
ignored in the frenzy for profits. He 
goes on to say that the pharmaceutical 
advertisements also neglected to mention 
the fact that stroke demh ,incidence from 
that study was 50 per cent higher among 
the oestrogen users. 

Nancy Beckham's research into the 
oestrogen-cardiovascular link reveals the 
following: 20 

• High doses of oestrogens are likely 
to be thrombogenic (blood-clotting) dur
ing use, and it is possiole that even mod
erate doses may increase the risk of clot
ting among women who smoke or who already have clogged arter
ies. Reports are now starting to come in, indicating that high-dose 
oestrogens, particularly as experienced with oestradiol implants, 
cause hypercoagulability, which means that the blood has a ten
dency to clot, thereby increasing the risk of heart attack and 
stroke. 

• A British medical report also states that the cardiovascular 
effects of synthetic progestins used with oestrogen in the much 
larger number of women who have not undergone hysterectomy 
are unknown. 

• Some researchers do not consider that heart disease is linked 
to the cessation of the body's oestrogen production. (Actually, it is 
inaccurate to use the word "cessation", since oestrogen production 
is only reduced in menopause.) 

Natural progesterone also seems to playa significant role in 
protecting women from cardiovascular disease. We know now 
that ano,vulatory cycles and lowered progesterone levels occur 
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prior to menopause, and progesterone levels after menop.ause are 
close to zero. Oestrogen, on the other hand, falls only 40 to 60 per 
cent with menopause. A woman's pa'ssage through menopause 
results in a greater 10.5S of progesterone than of oestrogen. Perhaps 
the increase in heart risk after menopause is due more to proges
terone deficiency than to oestrogen defkiency. Dr Lee has noted 
in his clinical experience that lipid profiles improve when proges
terone is supple.mented. 21 

What is known about progesterone is that it increases the burn
ing of fats for energy and, in add.ition, has an anti-inflammatory 
effect. Both of these actions could be protective against coronary 
heart disease. Progesterone protects the integrity and function of 
cedi membranes, whcreas oestrogen allows the influx of sodiu.m 
and water while allowing the loss of potassium and magnesium. 
Progesterone, a natural diuretic, promotes better sleep patterns and 
helps one deal with stress. When the known actions of proges
terone are ,reviewed, it is de.ar that many of its actions are also 
beneficial to the heart. 

When it comes to increas.e.d risk of coro
nary heart disease, dietary factors are 
extremely important. Heart disease risk is 
increased by the following: overeating in 
general; animal fat, sugar and refined carbo
hydrates; overprocessed foods; excess salt or 
sooium; trans-fatty acids; lack of fibre; mag
nesium andlor potassium deficiency; and 
lack of antioxidant-rich food or supplements 
such as vitamins C, E, and A, beta-carotene 
and selenium. Stress is also a risk factor for 
heart deaths. 

• Cancer 
The evidence connecting female can.cers 

of the breast, uterus and ovaries with 
high oestrogen levels is growing. 
Oestrogen's job in the uterus is to cause 
proliferation of the celrls. Unuer the 
influence of oestrogen, uterine cells 
multiply faster, and then proge:sterone 
should normally come on 'the scene with 
ovulation and stop the cells from multi
plying. Progesterone causes the cells to 
mature and enter the secretory phase 
that causes the maturing of the uterine 
lining, which is now ready to receive a 
possible fertilised egg. Oestrogen is the 

hormone that stimulates cell proliferation, and progesterone is the 
hormone that stops growth and stimulates ripening. 

Oestrogen dominance also stimulates breast tissue. 
Premenstrual women who suffer from oestrogen dominance often 
suffer from breast-sweHing and tenderness. Progesterone, as a 
hormone of maturation, brings the cells back into balance and thus 
can eliminate breast tenderness. 

There is certainly an alarmingly high incidence of breast and 
uterine cancer amongst Western women. There is evidence that 
breast cancer occurs most often at the stage of life when oestrogen 
is dominant for the full montn and progesterone is not coming in 
at the halfway point of ovulat,ion. Dr Graham Colditz, of Harvard 
University, maintains that unopposed oestrogen is responsible for 
30 to 35 per cent of breast cancers. 22 Some experts would put that 
lpercentage even higher. 

Continued on page 69 
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Johns Hopkins Private Obstetrics and 
Gynecology Clinic accumulated 40 years 
of research which was pub~ished in the 
American ]ou'rnal of Epidemiology in 
1981.23 What they discovered was that, 
when the low~progesterone  group was 
compared to the normal-progesterone 
group, Ithe occurrence of breast cancer was 
5.4 times greater in the women in the aow
progesterone group. That is, the incidence 
of breast cancer in the low-progesterone 
group was over 80 per cent greater than in 
the normal-progesterone group. 

When the study looked at the flow-prog
esterone group for all types of cancer, they 
found that women in this group experi
enced a tenfold ,increase for all malignant 
cancer-s, compared to the normal-proges
terone group. This would suggest that hav
ing a normal level of progesterone protect
ed women from nine-tenths of all cancers 
that might otherwise have occurred.24 

It is interesting to note that the study dis
appeared into oblivion when there was no 
money available to pursue the obvious 
implications of a progesterone-deficiency 
role in cancer. 

In a 1995 study pubfishcd in the Journal 
of Fertility and Sterility, researcJl(~rs did a 
double-blind randomised study examining 
the use of topical progesterone cream 
and/or topical oestrogen in regard to breast 
cdl growth. The results showed that 
women using progesterone had dramatical
Illy reduced cell-multiplication rates cj)m
pared to the women using either the place
bo or oestrogen. The women using only 
oestrogen had significantly higher cell mul
tiplication rates 'than any of the other 
groups. The women using a combination 
of progestemrre and oestrogen were closer 
to the placebo group.2S 

This exciting study provides some of the 
first direct evidence that oestradiol signifi
cantly increases breast cell growth, and tbat 
progesterone impressively decreases cell 
proliferation rates even when oestrogen is 
also supplemented. 

At this point, it's important to explore the 
implications of the experimental drug 
Tamoxife.O which is being prescribed to 
women witb breast cancer. Since i.~ is pro
po.sedl to have anti-oestrogenic effects, it is 
used as a breast cancer treatment since it 
blocks the uptake of oestradiol and 
oestrone (the cell-proliferatjng oestrogens), 

thereby protec-ning Inhe breast tissue from 
the can~er-promoting oeslrogens present in 
the body. A growing number of doctors 
insist that the same results can be achieved 
by giving natural progesterone. 

Uterine cancer is one of the possible 
side-effects of Tafiloxifen. One study 
showed that 27 per cent of women taking 
Tamoxifen showed hYlperplastic 
(unfavourable new growth) changes in their 
wombs within 15 months.u 

Tamoxifen is carcinogenic and can cause 
an early menopause, osteoporosis, endome
trial cancer, liver cancer and clotting dis
ease. Taking 20 milligrams of Tamoxifen 
per d.ay can increase the risk for developing 
endometrial cancer by up to five times. 
Clotting diso'rders are seven times more 
frequent. One study showed just a meagre 
0.7 per cent be.nefit for women taking 
Tamoxifen preventively to reduce the risk 
of developing further tumours in the 
breast. 21 

It is also interesting to note that menstru
ating women who Ihave breast surgery car
ried out during the second half of their 
menstrual cycle-the luteal phase, when 
progesterone is high in order to balance 
oestrogens-survive far longer than do 
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women whose surgery is done early on in 
their cycle during the oestrogen-dominant 
follicular phase.l$ 

The only known cause of endometrial 
cancer is unopposed oestrogen. Here 
again, the culprits are oestradiol and 
oestrone. Oestrogen supplements given to 
post-menopausal women for five years 
increase the risk of endometrial cancer six
fold, and longer-term use increases it fif
teenJoM. In pre-menopausal women, 
endome~r,ial  cancer is eXltremely rare, 
except dur,itng the five to 10 years before 
menopause when oestrogen dominance is 

29common.
Synthetic hormones are a~so  linked to 

cervical cancer. The cells of the cervix are 
extremely hormone-sens~tive.  Levels of 
synthetic progestins, low enough not to 
alter the cells of the lining of the womb, 
have been shown to change the cells that 
line the cervix. Progestins dry up cervical 
secretions, and this may be part of the rea
son why cancer of the cervix develops 
quickly ,in the presence of cervical infec
tions. 30 

It was predicted in the F960s that the Pill 

would increase the chances of a woman 
developing a melanoma, the most lethal of 
all skin cancers. Hormones control the pig
mentation of our skin, and melanoma can
cer cells have oestrogen receptors which 
can make the growth of cancer more likely. 
Women taking HRT are at greater risk of 
developing melanomas than the average 
woman.3! 

Dr Lee strongly believes that because of 
its many benefits, its great safety, and par
ticularly its ability to oppose the carcino
genic effects of oestrogens, natural ,proges
terone deserves far more attention and 
application than it is generally given in the 
prevention and care of women's health 
problems today. 

The long road we have been travelling 
over the past 35 years, that has encouraged 
and promoted the wide range of synthetic 
hormone products, is taking us to a deadly 
dead-end. The scare-tactic techniques and 
intimidation employed by doctors and 
pharmaceutical companies alike to use such 
products, often overriding a woman's better 
judgement, have pushed millions of women 
into using drugs that are unproven and 
unsafe. It is no surprise, therefore, that Dr 
Lee has issued an ominous warning when 

he says, "We will soon regard making 
oestrogen the key ingredient in hormone 
replacement therapy as a major medical 
mistake."32 

Women must be able to make educated, 
informed choices abo.ut their bodies and 
their health treatment preferences. It's 
impossible to make important health deci
sions if fundamental facts are missing or 
misconstrued. It is also evident that the 
health care IProviders, whom we have come 
to ,ely upon, either have not received ade
quate, unbiased education themselves or 
have loecome imprisoned by their own arro
gant and narrow-minded points of view. 

It is really up to every woman to read, 
question, trust her natural ins~incts  and 
learn about her own body. It is also essen
tial trnat a woman honour her own cyclic 
nature and intuitive wisdom. It is a wom
an's right to choose with dignity the best 
approach to her own health care. 
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